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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•.•• ~~~ •.••• Maine 
Date • . ~.~ •..•.. • •• 194C 
Name •• r~ ... ( ... !-!?.~ ...... .......... ,,, .... .......... . 
St reet Address .. ~. ~.q,,, ~~~~ ... ~ . . ............. . ..... ... . 
City or Town ....•...• ~ .. •.••••.•.• •. .• . ..•..• . ...•.••.. . ...• • ••. , •• 
How l ong in Unit ed Ste.tes .•• (..9.. ~ ,"l;-. ... . Eow l ong / 9 2- '2..--in I1.Iaine . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Horn i n • .• ~~0-.~ ... ~ ./!t. ....... ..... Date of Birth .(t.~ .. Lf: ....... . 
If marri ed , how many children . • :M . .... .. Occupati on •.••••• . •....•....• 
Name of employer • •. . J.2. · .. ~.~ ..... ( '?':.ii.-:4: ~ .'J:). , , , , , . , ... , . , , , , . , , 
(Present or las t ) 
Address of employer .. .?. Jr. .. t;_, . . ~~Af ~~. ~ ~,,,,,,, .. ,,, ,,,.,,, 
English .d,~ .. . Speak . . • • ~ ., •• . • • • •• Read . ~ .Write.~, .. ,. 
Other la11guages . . .. ~ .. ..... . .... . ....... .. ....... . ........ . . .. . . ......• 
Have you made application fo r cit izenship? •.• • ~ -tA . . ... :d~.(l.?~ 
Have you eve r had milit~ry service? .•...• ~ •.......... ,, •...•• ,. , • •. ,.,. 
? - ,· ? ----I f so , where ... . ~ ....... ... ..... . \ hen .... . .......... . ....... . ... . . . 
Si ~ature •••. ~ .• /-!?.~ 
Witness • •• ~/~.<!.~ ~ 
